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National Supply Starts New
Indepartmental League Tuesday
By E. A. DAY,

A very aucconsful season of Tw 
ll<;ht baseball among the pmployei 
o.' the National Supply Compan 
)iaa fust been completed, ana th 
champlonnhlp awarded ti< "Th 
Mlnflts," winners of section 
managed by \vilson Grazier, «m 
ploymcnt manager of the company, 
»nfl ably directed on tho field b; 
L. ] '. IJennett, factory, nccountan 
Tlieir opponent in tho playoff aor 
les was the Foundry team, TV lime 
of Section "A" and ably mnnajrec 
by Martin Luther.

Standings at close of regnila 
schedule :

  Section "A"
Team  Won 

Koundry ......... ___ ... __ .. 6
Lon

Engineering ......   .   .    3 S
Maintenance ......    ..    0 6

Section "B" 
Misfltfl .... __ ....... _____ .... 4 2
Forge ............        ... 4 *
J 'reduction _ . _ ... __ .-. _ . 2 4 
Stock Control ..... _ ..._ _ .- 2 4

Prior to the final series with th 
Foundry team the Misfits won tfei 
rlnht to represent section "B" l>y 
winning two hard fought game; 
front tho Forge, thus breaking the 
tie that existed In their section.

After the final game, of a eerie* 
of five, the winners were presented 
with sterling silver baseball watch 
fobs, donated by the management 
of the company. The playoff series 
was featured by the sterling worn 

 of Ray1 Sleppy on the mound for 
the winners. Neither of the game

nocks
* use *

u lost, wore any fault of hl» as 
5 hold bis opponents to three hits 
i the two games, one of which 
rnt ten Innlnsn before, a decision

Tin core of tho
i 4, and as Slop-

was reached, 
final gamR wfl 
py made a homo run with one on 
base and a double with the bonei 
full, too much 6redlt cannot 1 
given to him for bringing his tea 
homo In. front. Habcock, Bomci 
nml Bennott also played conslsten 
ball throughout the series and de 
serve mention BH factors In a hai 
fought victory.

The Foundry boys, although beat 
en, were by no means outclassed, 
and with grim determination havi 
buckled down to the task of 1m 
proving their game'and no doub 
they will be very much In the run 
nlng In a new league started Tues 
day, August 13, which will operate 
vlth four strong Interdepartmental 
cams, namely: Sales, Foundry, 
"reduction and Maintenance. Games 
n this new league will bo play, 
in Tuesdays and Thursdays of each 

week on the High school grounds, 
md a 14-inch ball will be used, In- 
itead of 12-Inch as in the past.

The class of players developefl
ind the brand of ball played In thi

league just closed, has proven .be.
ond a doubt that in competition
tth teams of other leagues, The

National Supply Company, does
not need to go-outside their plant

CHIEFS PLAY
OPERATORS 
ATSANPEDRO

"Hey, you can't do that this 
no party line," shouted an ekclti 
third-sneker when tho runner 
second took advantage of a Wl 
pitch to steal third. "Hey, M 
Umpire, look at her.' She shouldn1 
be way over here, do on hoc 
there to necond." But the good

playc 
the field

iccount 
pony.

they can put a team 
rhlcirwlll give a good 

of themselves In any. com-

MISFITS TAKE 
FINAL GAME

Both Teams Rewarded For 
Merit by Big Feed at Plant 
of Local Industry

Thursday's final game of the 
between "the Misfits and theierl

the' MisfitsFoundrymen 
irowned kings of Indoor baseball 
i/hen they defeated the Foundry- 
nen 6 to 4, at the high school 
grounds. Members of the Misfits 
fore presented with 'tiny silver 
>ascballs In recognition of their 
itrenuous efforts, and on Friday 
.he whole gang, losers and winners, 
were treated to a celebration dln- 

?r at the National Supply plant. 
Sleppy pitched the winning game 

'or the Misfits, with Walt Alien on 
nound for the Foundry.

NO GAME SUNDAY
Manager Tansey announces a 

;y-off for the Torrance Blues next 
lunday. No game has been ar- 
 anged for that date.

looking girl In tho blue dress pal 
10 chief no never-mlnd at all, bi 

dashed on In the direction of horai 
plate to score another run for tlv 
Operators.

This was last Saturday afternoo: 
at the Anderson Memorial at 8ai 
Fedro, when the San Pedro tol« 
phone operators played Indoo 
baseball against the chief operate; 
of the Ban Pedro district.

And how they played! the op 
erators were-out to put the India! 
sign on the chiefs, and theJ5 don 
It.

Chiefs, while their hearts were 
willing, wore unable to get goloi 
until too late to do any good. Sev. 
en of them managed to make th 
short circuit around the bases, 
that was not enough. Poor groun 
connections duo to high hoela 

lowed up some of them; but mo»t 
r the defeat of the chiefs oo«M 

be Warned on tho static. They jm 
:ouldn't get gdlrig. . It was pretty 

near the last half of the fifth toe 
fore Hejma learned' that she d|i 
not have to swing at all the 
pitched regardless of their aim, 
but when she DID learn It, b 

hat a wallop that old ball got. 
Eleven "men" on a side made up 

le two teams, ; and for the b««t 
part of two hours the fun wa» f«W 
and furious at the Memorial "fca.H' 
grounds. Even some of the lift* 
men found they had "trouble t 
shoot" on the poles overlooking (hi 
lot. .

Costumes ranged from the^repy/ 
nitlon gymnasium black 'satin 

bloomers and white blouse to khaH 
rounera and high boots, with I 
iprlnkltng In between of ensemble! 
n linen, prints, and so forth. Jfft 

Ruth Greenland, recently Torran.pe 
ihlef, was appropriately attired 

white twlir "decorated with gr»eR 
diamond pattern, green beads,, tan. 
lose and* shoes, Miss Turcotte, 
'orrance chief, developed a hang- 
iall and had to be taken out ot 
he line-up. 
 She dashes up..to. her substitute 
.nd says; "Now, g.et busy In t!)(ire 
nd pick up your qall. When the 

mil comes towards you grab It. 1 ' 
Sub: "Then what'll I do?" Chief: 
"Throw It. 1 ' .Sub: "Where?" Chief: 
'At thei one .that's running, dearie, 
hrow it anywhere, but do throw 

it. We must give.the patrons bet- 
r service than, this." 
Poor, chiefs. The Ops plugged 

them out as ; fast as they (fobbed 
ip, but' wnen"1t- was the dps tnri> 
he wires must have been jrround- 
id for the chiefs could not get (he 
onnection.
What   was the score? Nobody 
nows. Anyway, the chiefs wl|I 
til you it wa* the "wrong num-

STUDIO MEN 
PUT DIMMERS 
ON TORRANC

McCoy'u Speed Ball To 
Much for Tanseymen; Los* 
Game 11-4

The biggest crowd In mont!
turned but Sunday to watch tt 
fray between the M.-a.-M. Studl* 
and the Torranco Blues, Sunda 
but the Blue Boys just could 
deliver. When the final fade-oi
ame In the ninth, the Studio bo: 

were on the heavy end of an : 
to 4 score.

Errors were plentiful on boi 
sides, free passes wero Issued wl! 
astonishing generosity, but McCo; 
kept Torrance'a 11 hits well seal 
tered, and only once found hlmsel 
In a serious situation.

Tho score was tied at 8 all I 
the fourth, .and both pitchers wen 
taking their time and going eas; 
Up to this, point Torranco hai 
picked 8 hits off  McCoy, while M 
O-M could count only 5 off Fil 
and It looked as If Mike was s 
for a good day.

But, when the cyclone hit I: 
:he fifth, Burger rocked Mike ti 
his toes" with a four-base clou 
which so unnerved the Torrance 
hurler that he Issued a pass t 
O'Brlen and then made a balk, try 
Ing to catch the big left-fielder ofi 
'Irst.

Tqrrance sent up an SOS hurrj
iU for assistance, and big Car! 

Heinz saunters to the mound. Bu 
it was just no use. M-G-M ha0 

runs and blood In their oyi 
When the fifth was ended,. coming 
back in the seventh to fall 
H«lnx like an avalanche going down 

,(U, and MB departed for the show 
irs, giving way to a young south 
jaw who must ha£e had _nomo 
:h!ng on tho ball, or else or else 
;h* 'M-G-M men were tired
 tinning.

Tprrance had their big moment 
i the sixth, when with two out 
'renohle singled and went to sec- 
mil, took third on Goodman's 
upky pop fly that fell at Buster 

iCeatpn's feot. Buster had the BU
h|s eyes, that's why. Atwood 

as passed, making three on with 
wo out, and a chance to even up 
he score,' maybe. But Johnny 
[lied to repeat his three-base hit 
:' the Inning before and struck 
it. No runs.
Besides Buster Keaton, who 
ie main attraction of the day 
lere was present Chet Thomas, 
prmer member of the Cleveland 
merlcans,. Orsattl, former member

the St. Louis Americans, no1 
laying short for M-Q-M and many 
:her members .of the Hollywood 
m colony.
\Vhlle Buster missed a ,c,ouple ot 
ck-ups that came his wqy In the 
rsf Innings, he soon hit \\\R stride, 

,1$ scored the first run,. for his 
ifiatn. Buster-scored twice, got om 

It, one pass, made one put-out ana 
roe assists, which gave him a 
irly busy afternoon. 
For Torrance, Frenchle was the 
:avy hitter, .picking up three 

ingles In five times up. Whitman 
igls.tered a single and a' double, 
id Roy File two singles. Toung 
oodnian on third looked pretty 
od with three put-outs, three as- 
its and a hit to his credit. With 
little experience to help his bat- 

lye he will be a real asset. 
The line-up:
M.-Q.-M.  AB. R. H.O.A. 

leaton, 3b. ....................B 2113
array, 2b. ...................6 o l o i

>r«attl, ss. ....................6 110 1
rger, cf. ......................4 2220

 Brien, If. ......................4 1800
[arses, rf. ......._...  ...4 1100
 aham, Ib. ...................4 3270
lamson, c. ......_..._.......4 o 2 14 0
cCoy, p. ........................6 1 0 a 2

Totals ................
Torrnno*

...42 11 1» 27 T 
AB. R. H. O. A.

 enchle, rf. ..............._-6 .1
aodman, 3b. ................5 0-
:wood, SB. ............ ..2 1
loazuu, 2b. ........:...._...B 0

osclle, If. ....................B 0
hltrrian, Ib. .......,.._.._6 1
File, c. ........................4 0
File, p. .....................1 0

Inc. p. ........;...............! 0
hlte Hope, P...............1 0 000

Totals _ ........._......«7 4 11 27 »
h? summary: Bases on balls  

1 FI'Oi '; ott Heinz, 1; off McCoy,
a truck out  by File, 4; by Heinz,
by MoCoy, 18; hit by pitcher,

cCoy, Burger, Atwood; balk, File;
,rq baso \hltB, O'Brlen, Adamson,

3arnes, Whitman; three base hit*,
rnattl, Ducaxau; home-run, Hur-
T; errors, Qraham, Atwood, Whlt-

OMITA WINS 
LAYGROUND 
HAMPIONSHIP

aqeball Title and Other 
Honors Claimed by Loca.1 
Athletes

Tin; past week wan chuck full 
Excitement and Intercut (or the 

:ul pluyground attmidunta. The 
lufbor District, conHlatliiK- of Tor- 

, Hun {'edro, Wllmlngton, und 
inltu. hold (ihumplonuhlu tourna- 
llt« In horauHhoeii, a)ie«ker», ten- 

i und buHBbull. WllmlnKton won 
i xonioi- liorBcalioti Mingles; Han 
idro won the mldg«t doublet!, und 
irolttt wort" the Junior Dingle* 
icii Oally Humnmok emergoa 
iturloui In a chum, HBt. Sun 
diu uUo won the rliuckers and 
mm. Lomitu won decisive vlu- 
 l«u aver Iwth WllmlnKton and 

Pedro lu senior baaeball. I^>- 
ta aUo won the junior baseball 
\f without even nwliivlnv a bat, 
nqne of thu other Kroundi en- 

r»d a Couni. Humor Kelly, (Ili-u 
ilth, Charles FOBter, Jl«de Wutuii-

abe, Elmer and Edward Holma 
David- Blrdsall, Clark Sldwell, Ja' 
Thorson, Alien Ryder, "flhort 
Potts, .and others made up the wl 
nlng team. John Yelovlch acted 
n very capable manager and cone 
In the championship game*.

Last Saturday tho boys of 
playground went on nnother t 
to Long Beach whore all enjoy 
a good time. Baseball, footb 
and swimming races wero I 
chief sports In addition to 1 
surf bathing. Another swim 
planned for Baturday, August 
The boys express their apprcc 
tlon to Mrs. Matt Kerber and Pa 
Donlgan for additional transport 
tlon.

Tomorrow afternoon, Friday, t: 
16th, the pet show will be he 
An interesting variety of pets 
expected and if enough of any o 
kind is entered, prizes will 
awarded for a race. The Inrges 
smallest, oldest, youngest, fnstes 
slowest, smartest dumb beast T 
slowest, smartest, ugliest, 
nlcst, handsomest and dumbest pe 
will all be awarded prizes. B 
cycle races, both fast and slow fi 
boys of different ages will also 
be held.

AUTOMATICS 
GRAB LEAD 

FROM BANK

In ono of the niost excltln 
games ever played on a local lo: 
tho powerful Automatics turned 1 

2 to 1 victory' over. tho fas 
Bank- team Minday night befor< 
'.wo thousand fans.

The big Bank team, scored thel 
nly run In the first Jnnlng as 
esult of a poor throw to first bas 
y the Automatic pitcher. For 
rhlle It looked like the game woul 
!nd 1 to 0, but the printers tied 
he score at 1 all In the fourth, 
'he -game was tied up at tho end 
f the 7th and in the extra sta 
lie "Automatics rushed over the 
'Inning tally.
Bobby Robinson was 'easily th 

rtlnlng light of the Automati 
sm, getting four hits In as many 
Imes at bat.
Howard Morning, champion pitch 

r of the Long Beach Acorn team 
Itched a consistent and heady 
nine for the printers, allowing but 
vo hits during tho fracas. 
Morrlll, pitcher for the BanI 
as hit for ten safe blows, al- 
tough he managed to keep them 
ell scattered.
Friday night's game between th 

<io cellar champs. Tansey Barber 
id Torrance Pharmacy, resulted 
i a win for the Barbers, with 
ribben pitching. Final scor

Dale, catching for the Barbers 
knocked out In the seventh 
a foul tip caught him on £h

will b 
Printers

Friday night's game 
^layed by Automatic 
against the Tansey Barbers.

HARMACY 
FALLS BEFORE 
4PERCENTERS

Wednesday's game between the 
mce Pharmacy and the First 
mal bank turned out to be a 

Itcher-a battle of the airtight 
ariety, with neither side able to 
lush over a run for tho first five 
inlhgs.
Al Hunter was on the mound for 

10 druggists, while the Bankers 
 oducod a' now curve specialist in 
ie person of Bllckenwalter. Hits 
rf both hurlers "wore few and far 
jtwcen.
All'the runs of the game came In

sixt
ut a 

ba

George Watson crashed 
-bagger with a runn 

se to count the Pharmacy's
ily"tally, but the-4 per centers had 
ie breaks and came back with a 
iree-base blow for their side with

Neither 
In thebio to scon   -. 

ie bankers hung up another win 
to 1.

SUMMER GRID COACH

Hull SCiinnko, for Hi MUCH youru u 
moll at thu IJutvuritlly of Illinois,

shown tttnrlilnv liurkhum Our- 
r, u Hun DK'jio (Calif.) Btnto 
lli'ijo Htmlfiiit how to "lilt 'cm 
w." li'uotlmll IB simple, /upnbe 
ys, If players will only line their 
nil, keeping It clown, tufkllnu low 
(I tui'iilng llielr face In toward 
u knot. /.ii|ipk<> 1,'iive n summer 
m«n on Hie Mint of III. I'uclllr

Cornnniln, C'ullf., whuro ululity 
illfnrnlii rolltttfe hiiyn lenrnwl 
im>;hlui; of the Illluotn "lyrtein "

UP-TO-DATE

FISHING 
NEWS

RBDONDO BEACH, August
 -Bonlto, weighing 12 and 
pounds are being caught every di 
from the Redondo Beach bargi 
and boats, according to report, 
local fishermen, who say that the 
miniature fighting tuna of the s 
are now rivaling the barracuda 
holding angler's Interest. Box upc 
box of both varieties have l>e 
brought 'in from the "Emlgh" a 
tho "Lahalna," live-bait barges 
Capt. W. L. Monstad, while ha: 
but, mackerel, and boss still fl 
fishermen's sacks. Yellowtal) ha' 
not yet begun to strike.

Council Doings
Temporary permits were glvei 

the Huddleston .Furniture Compan 
and Fault and Murray, Dodg 
Brothers dealers, for the erectlo 

sheet motal buildings In th 
rear of their present bufll^i 
buildings on Sartorl and Cabrll 
avenues. The metal buildings a 

be painted to harmonise wl 
the red brick of the main fltru 
lures. The Huddlestqn building 
an unloading shed and the Pau 
and Murray addition for servlc 
/ork on cars, '

 The American Lepion, request fo 
closing alleys on the Fiesta ground 
during the four days of the an
mal ftlesta and Automobile Sho
vas granted.

City Engineer Leonard was gl\ 
in permission to buy a second 
land map filing cose for |50. Th
cost of the cabinet when new
said 'to be »160.

An ordlahce regulating fire es
ipes on buildings of two or mo 

itorles was given final reading, 
'he same ordinance also plac 
oore stringent regulations i
entllatlon openings and Increase, 
pace between the ground an
ooden parts of all buildings. This 
rovlsion Is made to eliminate th 
losslblllty 6f termite Infection

A communication from the Re 
londo City 'Council was read; ask 
[ng Information on the propose! 
iepulveda boulevard Improyemen 
'ithln the City of Torrance. 
latter was referred to the City 
Inginecr, who stated at the meet 
ng that the route of the Sepulveda

.ulevard through Torrance fol
owed very closely the Old Reddn
o Road, but In his opinion It woul

useless to do any work on Ji
II the connecting link In th

ledondo city limits had been con
iriicted. . ' '

llty

he matter of Insuring the city 
inst loss tinder the new stati 
or vehicle act for damages 01 
rles Inflicted by drivers of city 

omoblles or trucks was laid ove* 
further Investigation. Some or 
councilman were of the opinion 

t the City did net need jnsur- 
e. L- B. Kelsey Informed the 
ncll that he would keep the 

covered until their next meet-
ig without obligation.

ob's Daughters
Theatre Party

Thursday" evening-a bevy of jolly 
i Is belonging to Job's Daughter* 
111 'have a theatre party at the 
larthay Circle. They are looking 
mward to seejng "DypamHe." The 
Iris who will attend this party ard 
orls Wopd, Norma Rappaport, 
nna Sprout, Ethel Ward, Margery 
uber, Annor Wilson, Dorothy 
tevenson, Thelma Price, Hazel 
ihnson, Betty Molntyre, Moiia 

Adollffe, Florence Beckwlth, Mar- 
lla Kembcl, Ethel Quyan, Nellie 
Iddloton, Jane Roberts, Bertha 

'alsley and Betty Jane Ripple. The 
laporono* of the party are Mrs. 
ay W. Paisley, MrH. A. L. Price, 
rs. May Sldebotham and Mr. 
Illls Brooks.

Read Our Want Ads

Nobody*-
ever went broke 

buying Insurance . . 
but it's a fact that 
many would have 
averted financial 
disaster had they 
protected them 
selves with the right 
kind of Insurance.

Paul Vonderahe
INSURANCE

JUST PHONE 64
AT 1911 CARSON 8T.

My Policy l« Your Pr»»»e»lgn"

Ao«nt for National Aut«mobll* 
Club

Spend Week-End 
At Co. Playground

Mr. and Mr*. Dougherty, Ralph, 
Vivian nnd Harold Dougherty, Nor. 
an Eaton, Muriel and Mildred Bell 
spent tho week-end camping at 
the Los Angeles playground. They 
had a flno swim In tho Ice-cold 
water of tho lake nearby, were 
awakened by sirens announcing a 
forest flro and had all the thrills 
that come to "tenderfoot" camp-

LARVEX
mothproofs / 
cloth...

Spraying Larvex: 
Mothproofs fabrics not 
washable clothes, rufts, 
furniture.
Rinsing Larvex: 
Mothproofs all washable 
woolens._____ :.i

Young's 
AMERICAN MARKET

CARSON and GRAMERCY 
Phone 763 .   We Deliver

NEW STOCK bF GROCERIES

FRESH FRUIT
LOCALLY GROWN TOMATOES 

and OTHER VEGETABLES " 
HOME MADE PIES AND ROLLS

SATURDAY ONLY ' 

HOME MADE CANDY, Divinity, Sea Foam, Chocolate 
Fudge and Pulled Taffy. Not Cheap, B,ut Oh Boy, How 
Good, Made Of The Best Materials.
HOME MADE CAKES —— HOME MADE COOKIES

t

I. H. HAWKINS COMPANY

SCHOOL DAYS-
.... are near, and it finds us receiving and unpack 
ing new merchandise every day. You will discover 
wonderful savings on wearables during the next few 
weeks. .

Rose, Blue, Green* Tan^and Lavender, 
Regular $4.45 values ....................!...,......

.Boys' Fancy
Collegiate Caps
Regular $1.25 values

Now 79c

Children's

School Shoes 
$1.59 to $2.98

Pueblo Prints
  Beg. 39c quality

25c yard

Boys' Shirts and
Blouses 

69cto98c
A new Lot of ,

1 Gingham
Plaids, stripes and checks 

. Reg. 2Bc quality
d9c yard

Bed Spreads
Galore! Gold, green, lav 
ender, rose and yellow.

$1.49 to $5.45

I. H. Hawkins Company
WE SELL FOR LESS 

1319 Sartori Avenue Torrance

EACH

FOR RENT — FURNISHED

FOR RENT — UNFURNISHED
BOARD and ROOM
ROOMS FOR RENT

GARAGE
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED

CARDS!
Apply at Office of Torrance Herald

STONE & MYERS
LICRN8ED . 

EMBALMBR8
TORRANCB 

Cravens at Kn«r*ula, Phone 1»6

AMBULANCE
8HRVICS
LOM1TA

1804 .ftarbonne 1'liuna 147

JIC.IKI 
sarm. 
imia.

12


